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THE AR- OF WCMJST SOCIETY 
l&cTwmM 
'FW-PERATOM* 
M y k ~ a d e d a t r h t p o i n t & t h c w w l d  
wan s l d d  by tfse newa of tk premotate dunbe of our 
gtt~tttOChCTandka&,Lenia;attkpointWtren,m 
tk n h l h  of his friepda, his hut remPins were 4 
~ a ~ ; l a e e m b l y o f p + e a o t k ~ o f  
C o 1 ~  whi& for many days wras tbe place of pil- 
~ o f d w w o r k m d p s a n t s a f o u t g r e o t  - 
* A n ~ d P d d r e t l i n t h e p c t i p d o f t b c ~ f o r  
midim bore d ehe mnmndi~ rynun of p d w x b  
r a d m m o f p i w s d m e ~ p m n s o f ~ :  tbeRFlwinnd 
far Hcam&L) k*, % v a t a n  ar igh ta  f- tire rvord 
a w a d ~ u ~  
" w h i e h m m u c a j q h g d h p i a  
F r d l  w o r d " d W *  ." Ill t h  p#iad of tk 
6 M I ~ o f & ~ m K d s ~ o U t o f r r # * t s d  
t b t w o r d = ~ f r o m & ~ t i n d ~ A  
~ t o H ~ c d l d v d y . " c r m a i m o u r e i a t b c i r d  
T b e R ~ l g n o a y m c m p s o g # l b y & r a r h o t i r ~ "  L tbt lbh w d  WtrP i&., % 
J a t k p s r i o d o f t b c ~ ~ E b t  
# d t o d o f a m m m = k  . . iondOpchnu 
o r s i m Q f a d h 3 i n t b e ~ p e r i o d d m i t t h e  
n m b g ~ t e i t b p t b t g r # t v O p p i r a ~ B o b e e t  
~ * p m ~ t b c ~ o f ~ i b j o i n t  
l a b o t ~ f t b t ~ a B * m e r t u ~ f ~ ~ c r p m f i l m .  
?TIE maia bJI in the Hame of Ttsde Umae in U#caar 
t r r h c r s L m b l o y £ n ~ ~  
3 
T W B ~ O P ~ ~  
-try and of tht whole mld The air td rang with 
the aeho of the wo* seemingly hewn our of gmni* 
p r o n o d  by the Genera1 of ow M, StaIin, 
in the Grand Theatre, Pawing that tht Party w d d  
&dwdPringofagmtrcbeIwiththtmoldub 
t h t ~ c h a f a c t # o f ~ g t # l a d i n g ~ B w r -  
gcois m l u t h s  &d thdr god H the brief pkl 
of action of a .singk historical geneatton The p h a  of 
h # o h 6 g h ~ ~ ~ $ ~ w h o ~ ~ t h e  
p a t  hiseoricaI &mtmts into small + The 
world communist revoluh demands for its h d  vie 
t w y ~ ~ + t s o f n l a n y ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ o f ~  
Henoe, by rousing one stratum of tht proletariat 
& for the mug& 5 brh@ to the frant dttacb- 
m a t  after dedmmt of gtm hadera 
ThtbougaoiaiewouId~anddnot,paPlittttt 
~ O f a ~ o f ~ i n t h e U S S R  It 
+ d b t h t N e w B e o m g m i e ~ d ~ i t s -  
~ ~ ~ & p p o l e t r r i a n P s t t g , & t a l m &  
d ~ f & ~ t l o m & w o u l d ~ ~  
t b e ~ d t h 4 L t t h t d m i d b y ~ ~  
~ I d e a ~ w o u l d b e ~  &rtitw* 
Th postbin p a i d  w w  the pertod of the b d b g  
1 
b 
of d a k  s d t y  in the U.SSR, the period of its 
vhr iws  d e b  against the a d  of a n k  of 
~ ~ a n d o f t b e v b r y o f ~ i n a  
numbtr of clwntriea 
TodapartwiIldtaIwithtbefirsedecadt~~foIlowad 
the death of ILmin, a decade in which the proltepdrtt I 
of the U.S.SR and ita h i n h  Partp d e r  the 
ship of Sealin built the foundab of aodalist tmmmy' 
and cquippcd &e ple tarh  for the p t  itltmmid 
h& tbmk M y  a d i d a d  the v b q  of sodPlisco. 
- - 
.--- -- 
Tdy ,  half a century afm tbeee decisive events in 
tbe hismyof mantrindoecumd, tvuyrhingsmw w be 
mIlimpltd&fwgraattd, RoaLuxemburgaaid 
that nothing Setmcd to be so i m p d l e  as a m I u h  
whiehhpdnotyet~vktor iwsandnoth ing~b~ 
bt so kipk and inttuigible aa a revolution which ha 
Pabitvwl h r y .  
Ywmightaslr: w h a r i s t h e r t t l a a t i s d r h d i n  
dx fact that afotr having oocrthrom tbe 
a f w  haying defended the Sovitt state a@st inter- 
~ h a v i n g i n t h e m a i n d i n d w t r y d a g r i -  
dmfemthepre-warkd,thattheSovietpmletPrSat 
built tht f o u d a b  of a o d a h ?  What a h  task 
ddtbeyhsvtrlnrtrrsllrcfi? 
PCP+ p u  -will my: the f u E h m  of this mk w 
d y a p t h k i d + t ;  but i t d i d n o t d l  
for anything qudimively aew either from tht pW 
or from its I&. 
B u t t h i s w Q u l d b c a f u d a m c n d m i s d t w h i c h ~  
b e ~ d i n o r d # t o u n ~ d t h e k " m c g g o f  
the S d h  period, the period of the building of the 
& a h  s&ty, in & to d e m m d  the p m m a  of 
the m* perfotmsd by the proletariat in tboa# pears 
and in ordtr to u m k a a d  the himid g r a m  of 
LulinPs m, Joseph Stplin. 
ti, 
rinuztion. SoaIiq was the -tot of the wil l  of Lenin; 
he did not wish to bt, nor couId he be anything &; 
f o r t c a i n ~ t t d a p m g m m t u ~ t h t w h o I t c p o c h  
of tht ovc&ow of and the b u W q  of 
s o d d h  Butinkto-Lnk1srwiU,S&n 
n n d o u r p . t t y h r d t o a d o p r ~ ~ w h i e b  
were as daring as Lmin's deckom; they had indep- 
dently to &clop tht taw of La in  in the  me 
w a y P S L t t l j D , d t p c l o p w l t b t ~ o f M a n .  nt 
S o v i e t p r o l e t a r i a t h a d o n # ~ ~ m a t o a t h t ~  
o f g t r a t e n t b u s i a m n t o t H ~ o f ~ , d d  
more r-y fan the b of the world cdapmon. 
-To BE OR Nor m 8s 
During the World War, k ia apuhrmn of 
1916, in an a d c  entittad T h  M & q  Frog~lltn of tk 
Prolet& R d h ,  wrote: 
--of--rrrry-=bia 
& v a r i o u s ~ . ~ c a t t n o e f x o t b r c w i s t ~ d u  
syscrm of commoday PtodtrtiogL It i tmiddy fQlbWl fflCD 
&a that sociaIism cannot be vk tcdm~ -ly H dl 
c o u m k  I t w i l l b e ~ ~ i a ~ w I m t r l ~ ~ ~  
whiIe~whctnwillfalometimcrcmrinbwtspoirarp 
bpurpb. Thirmuaaocmlpa#tefriecioa,btltas&hg 
r n t b e p m o f t k b w g s o t i c o f o c b e r ~ t o d t k  
victoriouspwktariatintbe&mE& 
d i d o a r a w a r ~ ~ ~ a t r p t d h a ~ d ~ ~ .  
(his, cdkcrd W d s ,  Vd. PThc Mihimy P q m  
of the P* h & t h m )  
L a b  ltft no doubt an to w b - b c  mtone bp tbt 
viaorlf of mcdhn in a susgle mumy. By that hc did 
not mean only the capture of pomt by the p h i a t .  
Urging the d t y  for a victory of m c i d h  in a 
sin& country, be wrote in another place: 
The vktor iws prolemiat of diat couotry, ha* txprop& 
a t d t h t ~ ~ p i & a n d o r p k d i t ~ o w n & p r O a ~  
at home, would rise ag& the r#re of tk mpi& WOK& 
classw of other coumrb f'aiaing 
tht a* lomcbq!, m the 
east of d t y ,  armed for- against t& ql0kin8 h 
and their s t p m  (Lenia, Cdkrcd W o r k  Vd. XVIII, T h e  
United Sertcs of Europe SIogau," p. 272.) 
Acaording ro Lenin the oicrorp of sodalism meant the 
organization of & * That the o&tion 
of sodalist pductioil wa8 +h in the U*S*s& 
that neither the eultlu'aI hdwardaw of the country 
nor the p m h k m  of the paant population in it 
wetz insupc& o b d e a  to thig Lenin p d  with 
pwrcrful force in the kt d a  he wrote before his 
death in wbieh k d & d  that the U.S= had "all 
that was mmmy and s t & h t  for the b d b g  of *" 
But in spite of b e  unadipous utteraaces of 
Ltnin, the quesdon of the p d i l i t y  of building so- 
&limn h e  the cmter of a smuggle that & the 
Party after M's death. Ltain's the& was diputed 
by Trotsky, d o  was formerly a Men&& and who, 
when he joined the B O W  Party, d y  temaintd 
a semi-Mmbik who regarded the proletarian m 1 u -  
tion in R d  only a a d t  sinraeion which would 
disappr unless dle victotious w&cm *t 
hastened to its Tromky b a d  his -ts 
on the typically Swond Internaiwal point of view, 
which he had ateady q m d  at the Searnd Congress 
of the Bolshevik Patty h 1903, tfint the dictatorsh~~ of
the proletariat is the & of the mghzd prokcariat 
e e p r a d m g  the majority of tk ~ h ' m .  Accotdmg to 
Trotsky, in so far as ttse prohtatiat d d  have to rdy  
only upon its own strength, the dimtorship of tbt 
proIetariat in a counsy in which the proletariat did not 
rtpresent the majority of th &tion swtd only bt 
anbistoridepjsode. ThereianMhingmprbhgintbe 
fact therefore, that ht kld  the +on that tbt proh 
tarian diccatoship could not set itself the t a k  of build- 
iaga&socitty. 
Then there wan RadeL; who was a follower of Rosa 
L e g .  To him the building of i d a k  in a 
single country sttmed as ridiculous as the idea of a 
bnevoIent provincial governor inducing  l i k a l h  
in a single county in tsatist R d a ,  an i& that was 
riWedbyrhcwriter,Shch& H e ~ h i s ~  
ment on a &tic c m q t h  of the  in^^ 
of the r;lbor movement, on the idca that the w t e  
mbdunit#of  ~ ~ d d n o t ~ y  
S O ~  rhe f&~tal p d h  of the 
I u b  b u 8 t  cky Mwc 000 w& d l y ,  Q P r n p d  
with internatid apital. In tk same way as in SbM- 
&'I a*, tsarism " & ~ "  and destroyed the pro- 
vhdhotbtdofkbetaksm,m,tbnughtRad$sinat- 
n a M  mpital would inevitably &troy rht hotbed of 
& in the US& & the intemabnal m l u -  
d w h a s t e n o d t o i ~ ~ c k  
But even Zbviw and Kamtnev, who regarded them- 
selvts as tk - of &'$ w i l l 4 t h l g h  thep 
fwghtagainst~ inthe~veCkeoberdays- fa i led  
to understand that the pslbdity of buifding & 
in a single country was the Archimedes' point in -*s 
strategic piaa What waa d y  the core of LabLenin'& plan 
they thought was an invention of Stalio, and tbey re- 
gardadduplanan~Ltainhadbrtiltuphisstrategy 
of the inwmttonal victory of mcidb as the abaadwt- 
mtat of tbe intematbd task of the O& R d u -  
tian. 
The Oppndh to SEaIin, who unfurled the Lah is t  
d o f ~ ~ a e a d o f  the- 
~ o a v a a c o d d m t m w r t v P t i e d ~ ~ t s ~ h i c h  
s t r v b d , p t r l U p , r n ~ f r a ~ n i d f t k d ~  
of im popition. & a matter of fact it was an echo of 
t h t M h t u n a U a d o f  its&litfindaiim 
T h b q n a h m h a r s p e d a l a t t d o a k i t  
i s ~ k t h ~ o f S t P I i n w t h e ~ t o  
M a r * a n d L s n i n , h i n ~ a s P ~ c i a n ~ f  
bkh-L&&q and aa tk hdtr of the proletsriPtl 
m d u h a m d ;  a n d i t i s b t r t t h a t t h e g r a ~  
o f t h c ~ & P a r t y o f t h e S w i # U n i o n ~ ~ t h t  
i n a t r u m e n t 0 f ~ v i C t O f y o f ~ ~ W .  
Prior to 1917, the intcrtrationaI ptoEePtiat had not 
yet enterad into the direct stcuggft for the s k m  of 
power and for the h t  of m d h .  Right up 
to Octoki, all the d u t i o n q  mug+ of the prole- 
, k t  had been only attempts b~ transfer the damaatk 
~ I u t i o n 5 t o t l u r a i l s o f & ~ l e f o r ~ ;  
thty were Wd vaugud batelea These armrrpts 
d i d a o t a c h i # t ~ f o r t h t ~ t .  Thcsccmd 
fnttrnactonal did not e m  d in pumhg tbe 
memory of these great heroic a t t u t q ~  pnd in making 
h living m m  of belief in d a l h  In the h a d a  
of the I& of the Secwd IatCmaM the bama 
of d as a for the & for the 
hprovcment of the conditions of the aristoaacg of 
k, for their straggle to enter tfre wwtd of hu@s 
d m m  Needless to say, every raaeal who w a n d  to 
r h  w the shod& of the - of the -It to the 
governmtnt pigtrouglq waved the %ag of tidm W- 
4" "Chciathn or %formist" &-- 
which in many count& h e  a aaeea for aimply 
&vingdlemassca 
But were h e  "sincere" and %on& I& of tbe 
Seowd I n t m t i d  who, PPhile by aoeialism, 
~ a o t p t e p a c e t b e ~ ~ f o r t h e p I e h & u m  
m I u t i o & v e r p f o t t e m w a d h t h i s ~ o f  
mcklk? B p f a i l i n g t o ~ t h t ~ f o s t b t  
~wolutioaary smggle, by failing to -dl them the 
mlutionary shatcgy of Marq they proved that for 
them, s o d h  was a m t e  "island of utopia," at kt 
auobjcctofdrtams~ratm+tc~met&afterrm- 
w k  The Kau* and Gu& looked down with 
don- upon pmfogging reformism and on the 
a r c a h a  who k e d  of rnhbterial pms; but as a 
matter of fact thcy were bone of their bone, b e a w  
tht real struggle for & was bqwlly alien to then. 
The R+ MenshePiks sneered at the Eltropean re 
f m  but they themstlva proved to be merely 
hangumn of the bwrgcokie, its vanguard in the sttug- 
glc against the prolemiat. Arguing that the &turd 
b a & d m e  of Russia did not p n i t  of the vietory of 
the & mtutiw, which, they said, was possible 
only in the lands of deveIoped capitalism, they kept re- 
peating one thing h e :  Y o u  will not get any f& 
than a bourgeoia republic with reformiat Miitemn 
Wh#l history bIudy put tbe question of d a l h  
throughout the whole of Butope, the leaders of t& 
Second Zntemational, even in those mumits which the 
R d a n M m s b t v i k s & a b e i n g t i p e f o r ~  
p r o d  to be ripe d y  for counter-m1ution. The real 
~ m i s g i o n o f & ~ t b e M a r t o v s , t h e A d l e r s ,  
ttbe B a u q  the &hidem- and Kautdrp* pmvd 
*The hsim, A u a h  and G e r m  ~~ leaders.- 
a. 
to be the same: they were " f i g h d  for cnmh fran 
the table of the bwrgaoisit. 
In the anaiIyais, the idea that it was h@Ie to 
buitd s& in Russia was a s a e a  for petty bourgeois 
dddief in socialism as a higtorically mature a d  prac- 
tically soluble problem. By crpin% to prove'' to inter- 
national imperialism, which was preparing fw an a t d  
on the U,S.S.R, that the victorious proletariat of tht 
,&at &t country was doomtd by history to 'bound 
water in a mom,' thst it was incPpQble of owmdng 
its class enemies w i t h  the country, Trotsky a d y  
revealed the n a m  of his own position, vk, that, not- 
withstanding all the 'Zcft" p b r ~  he utteted, his psi- 
tion did not difler in any way from the positioo of the 
h i s  and the Schei- Like the whole of the 
,., Second Internatiod the Menshevik Trotsky apitu- 
latad befom imperalism. On the thmbld of the at#wd 
round of rtvolution and wars he r e p o d  to inter- 
national spiral: your reign is yet hn; s& ia a 
T h e  @tion to L a b ' s  idea-& the latter 
advaacd as far back as 1902 in his debate with Pb 
khntwv, when he &I that the prolemiat could a& 
I victory even if it was in the minoriry, proded it sue 
d in secuting the support of the pro- m l u -  
tion b Y a p e a a a n t w p p - - f h t o p p o s i t i o n t o t h e ~  
of building sodism in a single country was the rtauIt 
of disbelief in the p d i l i t y  of a victorious s d b t  
m 1 u h  at that W s m ~  If, as the T- 
argued at that timcj the proletariat of the UASA m 
die to build mci&m, and in the West the d u d o n -  
aty form wem only just taking &apt, thm the Iogieal 
d u d o n  to be drawn from that was: the bur of the 
rwoIution had not yet struck. 
Tbt &n of the Boshevifrs which_daelatad that 
the StPliniBt program of emmudon in the 
U.SSR was a SEaliaist invention, a utopia, and wen 
the abdonmwt of the international tashrs of the rep 
olueiom, in reality declared that cppitalism wssr an un- 
~ ~ e o e a i n t h e U ~ S S & ; i n ~ t b t y p  
p e d  that thc building of sodalism bt abandoned 
While d l y  h t i n g  internation&m, they redy 
propad that the Soviet pmIe&at should abandon im 
international duty, *., to assist tbe birth of the intet- 
national p r o l d  d& by vkmbw & 
construction in the U.S.S.R., by buiiding up a U t g s  
aDcialist*. TheOppdhnaurtnderadtheright 
of priotityof the Swietprohmiat as the pionteeof 
e d i a m s n d p r o p o s c d t h o t t h e ~ t d o f ~  
be taken up by the W e r  brodxm'' 
B y t h a t t b ~ r t j d t h t v e r y e s s e n a o f  
the h i & t  Party; for unlike all the paeh of the 
Se#lard Intmatbd, the Boghevilr Party was aead 
by L a b  for tbe fight for d a h m  It did not farget 
in the for mcidim. Lain's Partg--the 
of the i n m d  p m h i a n  r t v o l u u  not 
f d h v t h t ~ o f  t b o s e w h ~ t c d i n i t s r a n k s t h e  
rwwivala of the prejudices of the hmnatiod 
ThcPartyfdowed ththdof  S t a l i n a n d h i s d  
in- ha- d i n g  the *&on of rtPlieing Lmin's 
t ~ g s m t h e b u i l d h g o f ~ i n t h t U ~  
he eontinuad the muse for which Xltnin mad tbe 
Party. S S t a l i n ~ t h e l e a d e t o f t h e P a r t y b # P ~ k  
waged the struggle for umhuing the cause of his 
Having eapturad power and having suca3sfJIg d& 
fended it a* inwventiw, and a h  recuperating its 
saeagth, tht proletariat kd to set to work to W a 
~ w c i e t y . H a ~ t h a n l t s t o M p r r , ~  
f m m a u ~ a o & t q ~ & t h t l & & p  
o f L t n i n f e d t h t p t a t i a t i n t h e ~ f o r p o w # .  
Having taken power, and a~nsolidaeing it dy, 
tht prole& under the lead+ of Stalin @ 
toacbievesociolism. 
S ~ W o f t j E d ~ B t l C f ~ o p e d r m i n h ~ o f  
the uneven ckdqment of apitalim asa prrmiae far 
. h i s d o a r i m e o f t h e + t y o f b u ; l d h g ~ m  
a single country. This alone would be s&im gram& 
on which to b the his toh l  sigdkacc of Stnlin 
asLcnin's-t. B u t t o h i s g n l t ~ i n ~  
out Lmia's smkghl plan SEalia added onothcr, *., 
k c a t r i w t o u t L m i n * s s t r a t e g i c a p l a n i n ~ t ~  
battles. BythptkaotdyladtheproItmdat inth  
for the fulfikpent of, m to +, the natiod 
tpdrs of the O d x r  RmIution, but k built up the 
d a b  fortress of the hatmlational p d e w k t  m 
fadlitate the ~~ victory of A.That b 
h a s l r S t a I i n b e c a m t & g r c a t ~ o f ~  
Before p- to d e d x  the struggles for the 
apphtiam of M P 8  plan which have forever am- 
b i d  the maw of St& with that of Lenin, we must, 
if d y  M y t  explain why, after the Aath of Letun, it 
waspdyS&whmn~rydedupontotake 
the helm and steer tht p m d  ship of Leain through 
l and^. 
It is very mt to establish the conmete psonal 
origins of p a t  historical men; how can we explain why 
thesanof a ~ s c h o o l  h p c t o r  andof a doaods 
&ughttt [ W - E d . J  was a& to row the Ru&n 
pwhwkt in molt a p b t  international hperhhm 
and become the & beam: of the i n & a t i d  
d u t i w ?  Notwiths- t& gteat strides 
m & b y ~ m c c i n c u m m d ~ c t y , i t f a n n o t y e t  
ane#rtr the +1tm of p m d i t y .  It can only rtvcal the 
sodall eon&- which n u d  the u r ,  who, like 
a pillar of hq marckd in front of mankind and lighted 
~ b w ; r ~ *  14 
I 

y m t h l c f t ~ ~ ~ u p a n h i m .  FramohPttZmt 
mwar& one of rbe fadammtal fea- of Stab an 
a l c a d e r ~ h i n ~ t a b k n # w i n s o l v i n g ~ t d  
HavingfuundthkdmIutiomof opmblem 
he fm& for that solution with d w  ptl9istena, 
no matter bow difhcult it may have been, And no "rain= 
W ~ v e s ~ f e a s y ~ r i e s a l O n g o t f s t r +  
w h i d ~  did not guarantee a m n p k  solutiom owld d i e  
him fmm his main task. The d famc that hc 
aaqu i t ed in thosehs t~ inGco+wash iag tea t  
v i g h c e  in q a c d  to oppornmism. No mateet bw 
k 1 y  opportrmiam may have &+d i d f ,  no 
matta what colored cloak it may have d o n d  to dothe 
its mkabIe bodyF Stah was able to ste tht oppcm- 
~ ~ t y ~ i t d g i p e i t r u ~ ~ .  WI~I 
& d t s  of his first a& accumulationn to 
which he later made mnsiddle ad&- Stalin bigan 
to-tht Baltupmhrkt. Atthisposthttook 
ackcis ivestepforwardinhb~ent .  
B e f o r t & i m w a s a h ~ i n d u s t r i a l ~ F o n c o f  t b z  
g i p l t i c ~ i r S 0 f p r o l e E P r i a n ~ ~ h i c b w r b .  
~ t I y w a s w b h w u p r s p r k P n d c a p r t a I i s m .  But 
tht Baku prolemiat waa amt by nadonal d t  a d  
atltutally was i n d y  backward. But Stdin was not 
daund by this. If the Baku ph&t was torn by 
M d o r r p I g t t i f t i t d d b e u n i d b y I c a d h g i t k t k  
joint struggle for common in^ pndin&s#uggle 
dPt Turkoman d m  could be taught to fight hu ld t r  
m ~ ~ w i t h t h e ~ & a n d m t t m h i m  
asacmmdt. I f t h e B a k u p t o ~ w a s d t u r a l I y  
b a d r m a c d , ~ t t t t s m g g I e ~ t t s a r i s m a n d +  
talismwwldtouscinitaacmendweqiridaatrgy, 
it would sea# in it a thht for h o w w h i c h  L a 
d t i o n  of viaorg* If the TI& tail=- 
P L m P l l f o r a , P n d i n t b t r p ~ p o f s & ~  
~ i n t h e n a t n c t o f a s y m b o l o f t h t ~  
then participation in the bsttla of tk Baku phrht 
gavtStaljnarealhdghtineothmightyoceanofporoer 
w h i c h t h e w w k i a g d a a s r e p d  
In TOW& the towh of povcreg, of ~ s ~ r t c x -  
phitatton and national strife, in the town tcm& with 
tens of tbwsPnds of tEtt s laws  of +dim, 
i f o n f a i t h i n & w o & g c h w a s f ~ m d ~  
him to under&e the gigantic of buildiag 
i a a b a ~ ~ t r y .  S d n ' n r n ~ i n l i i e b :  
forpoutoithisaudckwaswordwithwbiebmmn- 
q u t t ~ ~  I n ~ b l ~ h t o ~  
trw~totnbynatioLlPIdeintoauaia6darmyofde 
fighting proletariat. Thete k hmd h r b p d d y  
to undmmnd the national quadm as Lenin rtaOrt 
ait, and there dm tDe I#ficd to k tbe 
ltadcfnotoDjpof&proletariatinhda,ht&t& 
Ieader of the R w s h ,  T u r k q  Anncniaa and Pcmb 
m * t k f u h u e l e o d t r o f t h e r r n i e e d ~ o f  
the USSR. 
I n h k u , S t a l i n , t b c h d c r o f t k ~ ~ p &  
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miat was k, for Baku was a center of international 
apit.1 imp* a center of operations of the Nobe4 
the R d d & +  the Deterdine and the Uquham- 
tBt k h  of intmlathal hnance =pied, who d 
theit tcndwi aaoss the C a m  into Turkey and -. 
Persia It was there that tht Persian and Turkish 
aria m e d ,  it was there the Armeaian poor fled 
froaa Asin Miaor and, frightfully exploited, l d  the 
A q  of rhe revolutionary smg& from tbe R d a n  
workers. In organking these ma(lses, St& saw the 
international m1= of the R d a n  pbohdat  whicb had I 
d p t c d  tht r m I u h a r y  -4 of Marx in order ro 
paas them on from tht West to the k 
Steeled ia the ba& in thiir &rcat tutbulent center of 
mluth, repcatedty wethading b utprienee in the 
*of t h e p r h d ,  tes t ingbiernIut i~8tamina  
&the blows of mldiers'&butts,SEalia, in tht 
pwiod of the Smlypin maion,* emaged on &t all- 
Russian snd i n t m d m d  arena. He took bis plaa in 
the fmnt raaks of the disciph of Lenin ia the fight 
to pwem the twolutiwaty aims of the proltariat 
whtn Menshwiam thrmr away its revolu&nary mask 
and passed from p q q d a  in favor of dl& with 
the liberal bourgeoisie to pmpganda in favor of tht 
Iobot a r h m c y  adapting iiself to tsarism. A split with 
*Ruadan P h M i ~ h r  during the da&t ycars of re- 
a c b  fddq the deftsf of the rwolution of 1905. & was 
d t e d  m 1m.-Ed. 
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opporrunism, organizatbd diwQ&tion from it aa 0 
oondition for the pmervation of the ~ e ~ o l u t h q  oort
of the proletariat and of its future picDorp--this t what 
St& fought for uww&ngly thughat the wholt 
' .  ofthisbuCperiodofrtaceion. Thawtticallywokiag 
out the national peobltms, he awpad die bouadatits 
of the direct erperience he accumulated in Russia a d  
not only gave battIe to the G+am f e k b  dzt 
Mmsheviks and the B* but u r p d  the &mi 
rising stan of the seed hmnatiold, *., Orto 
B a w  and Renaer, and  in a d&ar andy- 
sis the qmtunhf~s c o n a d d  W d  tht d of 
bkxim T h e n S E a l i n w a ~ d h d b ~ L e n i n d  
f r n m t h a t m o m e n t b e c a m e b ~ ~ i  
Rcpeatcdlytomfmm~ttadingpostsintkgrowing 
Bolsheoik movement by the tsatist police, repePtedIy mt 
toprisonandtongtecwofertile,hemoretbanpny 
Mher of Lain's thdpla k t  msged with the fun- 
d a m m ~ I c a d m w ~ i n t h e u n d e f g r o u r $ ; L n d ~ o r -  
pnht;ntra b d t  dm Zlcaiaist Paw. At i l l 4  gather- * conferences and meetings of the d v c  Prm& 
workers, in eonferetloedi with the WOW Beputitb wbo 
had been eleaed to the tsPrisr Duma, on the h c h w  in 
thc exilea' p&om and in quiet nightly donveruak 
whire un& oonvoy, he 4 all ttte links of the Party, 
felt for rhe placts that were sound and those that were 
rusty, studied the quality of each brick that was later 
to go into thebuilding of t h e S w i e P ~ t .  And 
~ i n h i s ~ y t r i l t i n r t m a t c T ~ k  
h d ,  amid# the h t  booming of the guns in the 
b p d i s t  war thousPnds of milts away, the co@ 
of the Intcmational, S& felt ntithet alarm 
nordouk T h t i Q w h b I e w h a ~  Ttae- 
i n g e d i k o f t h e S t o o n d h t e r n a ~ d ~  
o p m m h ,  had etumplad Bat a ~ ~ w I I u ~  p* 
k & a t e x b d d & a P ~ a ~ t y t h a t w a a a b k w o r -  
ganbte it; it would matt a new d t b q  Inttma- 
tiomol. 
S P l i . r ~ b t a d ~ t h e F e l m a r y R w o I & a n d  
d w t a k i n g h i s ~ i n t h c s i e u a t i o m , a f t ~ c m a k i q  
himelf familk with the e~~naou8 amr,unt of wo& 
that had been carried on m Lenin's ~ a t o r y  from 
which he had h s q u a d  for so many y t a q  hq with 
bnpmhble  e o o b  be- shoulder to sboulder with 
bgmt &, r o d e  up the d of o r p h g  the 
Party of the wwP2.jng c h i  for the &ght for victory. 
This im- 6 did nw leave him for a 
+rnOmMt w h m t b e ~ a $ a ! s s s t o w ~  
a h  thc Juty days,* Lmin shod  surrendet to the 
%urt" of pttty b & a o i s  h o a a c y ,  Stah, a h  a
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t r s a d o n  with adchthkt said: w e  are not going - 
* T h e g r e a $ & w h t h m i n P ~ + b p t E v e   in proart pepinst the ofensie &red by tbr 
Ktrt+ -tPEd. 
~ ~ I C P d C f M a ~ e O f t b t S a P i c t ~ t b a t  
p e r b d . 4 .  
to hand the old m;m ova to thost -' The p m  
l e E a r i a a k a d e t w o a P b l e t o s a ~ ~ ~ m a s l :  
of demoa~tic p b  and diaarned the of tLtc 
~~; but tht senilt R d  ~ ~ ' s  exem- 
tionerdidnot frightcatrim. A n d a t t h e a e c r e t M  
Con%ressofthtPaag,*atetbemomtntwhenthtCa- 
liphs-for-an-hwt were celtbmting dl& wktmy, Ise openly 
p ~ d & b u i i d i n g o f  ~ t ~ a s t h e p l  
of the impendiag ~ 1 u t i o n .  And thin was not a m m  
phrase that was to serve as a plaster for the wounds 
of the pemccud Party. In his polemics with Prdm- 
Aensky, S t a h  devJopd the qwm of k b  that lay 
at the basis of his developmmt of Lain's theory of the 
builcling of s& in a sin& country. 
In h e  pm&tok dap and in the Octobu dPya 
thwx who in the periad of d t  had been k to the 
teacher, and wha, o m  would tA;nt. bad grmm o p p  
ttmitk than St& for obtaining an insight into the 
W W U i y  of Lab's mind, w a 4 ; t  but Statin stead. 
f d y  s t u d  with the tacher; for he had studied Ltnin- 
ism not only from Lain's boob but aIao from the 
sources of Lenin's teachings whitt b d b g  the h 
* Hdd August, 1917, w& La in  was f o r d  w * y  in 
hi& StaIin delivered tht main p&d q o t t  at thPr 
hps*--Ed. 
tT%c aurhw has ref- pdc&ly to Zirrovito pad 
KamrPev who & Lunin'~ p& m g d q  tbt up 
rhg.-a. 
hist Parry and l d h g  the smuggle of the revolutionary 
lmI&t 
I! h r h g  the of the Ocaober RevoIuh, S d i n  ,nor only worked at general headquattm of the two- , lusian, but nwst often in the 6ghting lint. When M w  
I cow was threatened with the noose of f m h c  he ob 1 
1 J mined bread Whm the ring of ha& fo- h e a t -  
e a a d t o d o s c a r o u n d ~ s a r i & b o r ~ t h e f ~ t a a  
for reimnce. When danger &d P e w a d ,  he 
w u  there to hspc t  the bastions.* He did not see the 
revolution though mmmuniquts; he N e d  it straight 
inthe face. Heuwitsgrand&ghtsandhesawitsvery 
&ptb. And in this, side by side with-the revoIution, 
S& compltsed his finaI development as a leader of 
the mIution. 
H e  eraveld the counrry from Baku to Petrograd 
and frum S d d  to Tudhansk. H e  Ed the move- 
ment of millions of workers and pasawx. H e  organ- 
idthePartyfmmbelow;htorga&dtheRedArmy 
ftwn Mow. He was one of the founders of the Party, 
and under his +on and his leadership, hundreds 
of thousands of hew Party d s  obtained their drst 
cxpriena of revolution. He led its battles at timw 
when victory c a d  tk heart to palpitate and filled the 
of hop. He did not become inmxhted with sue- - 
* Duriag the Civil War [191821) St& was serrt by the 
- Party to warha fmb as a special representative of the - Cmffal Cornmitree.-Ed. 
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~ H e g u i d a d t b t ~ i a ~ ~ f ~  
d r c t m ~ ~ h m f t s ~ c l a t d d t h t ~ t e t t ~ o f b  
hot. I n ~ ~ O h t r c m P i n o d i m p e t h u b a b E y  
c a l m ; h e k h t h e d a y o f  victwgWPOFfldumt;h 
h h i t w w l d - a n d d l d m g t b e & o f  
~ k ~ f e r t h e ~ o i e o o r i t a .  
x f p l l e ~ y & d s & t t a & u p t e r b e b m e  
when,aferLenin'sdwth,thePartypWbimatdw 
~ w e m i l l g e t a n ~ b o t h e q u w t i w r a t s t o w h y  % b r o f a l I p n r p . - w t h e M d & P m y r U  
3 w a a ~ b y ~ t o W ~ s o c i e t p i n t h e  
U ~ a n d t u a s i s t t k i n t e f i a d o n a l ~ t i a  
hl fd a t r q g b  foe dcmy. 
s ta t inpmupinthtbath inwbi fb&ePaagd 
s h a p e a n d o o n q u t t c d , a n d t a e h ~ t l p I w I i t o h  
v t r y ~ ~ o f ~ f r o n t : .  Hewasdwpersaa- 
~ o f d M w f a o I e ~ e s g e t . 5 e n # o f t h t P a r t y .  
FortZim,&tficwiesofMa~andLeninwerenot 
m e a e l y d w 0 ~ I e P t n a d f m n ~ ; t h t b k s d y  
g e n c r s r r P s d h i a o w n ~ 0 f l i f e ~ ~ ~ 0 f  
rbe life of the 6ghting pdcmht 
T h i s i S ~ y t h t ~ t l w h y S t a l i n w P b l e t o  
u s e ~ - ~ m t w r l y t o m 1 ~ t t b e e n o r i n w w  
ncw p r o b h  that confronted the pholetatirrt in - 
d a  (indwdhtion and ealledvkth), noc d y  
to guide e0dnpIicaaod ctiplwnatk + or to dve 
m a ~ # n m s J . ~ ~ ~ a n d n o r d y ~ ~ n t i b -  
pethtandendesof dmlopeaof  *& 
butolsom&thtinittati~tindaeidingthetendtncy 
of wu @ q h y  and literature, In his haads Marx- 
h - L u h b  p r o d  to bt not only a m w  of analphag 
tht fundammtal phenomrm of the epoch of dx daclint 
of a@dh and the amtion of of the e p d  
of t r u t u n b  contradictions which wept of% his feet 
ernrpoat wtso did not &ently cwmnand the dialdm 
of Marx, but a - of Ieading grtat revolutionary 
b a t h  Thb fearha hdzrsh i~  which was 8hd- 
1y eautiws and au- was the high#it test of Stah 
as ttre great theoretidaa and stamman of the proletariat. 
T k  two qualities of Stalin arc inseparably linkad 
up with a third q d k y  which * e d  his role aa a 
Ieader in the period of the anmudon of so& 
It was p&Iy because k was the best repmentativt 
of "mtive Mamism," to cepwt the WOA he u d  
a t t I t t S i x c h C w ~ o f t h c P a x t y , ~ y b e c a t ~ ~ t h i s  
Maf.ipm wras the d h  mt only of tht profound mdy 
of bandLenin ,but  &of thehstsof thisdomint 
by the t do us expericnm of d h t  leadership of 
the revofutionary struggle of the pmletariat that Stalin, 
more than any of the other disdpIta of Lmin, beam 
with the Party, with the main cadrta In or& 
a o l e a d t h e ~ o f t h e p I e m r i a t i n g m d , d  
o f t h e p r o ~ t w h i d ~ h a d ~ ~ p ~ p w e r i a ~  
ular, it is not &t to bt able to see the trend of 
~ ~ e n ~ t o m ~ t h e d r i ~ ~  
a n d t o I r n o r w & a r c t h e d a d s i v t ~ o f t h r ~  
-m 
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~ e a m l l ~ ~ G i u n o t r a ~ l l g h m k n a w ; o a t r m u t  
b e a b t t t o ~ t h c ~ e f o r ~ y ~  
& ix., to - an organhatiam for ttae amg& 
t o p l a c e d a e ~ o f t b t ~ a t t h e ~ ~  
0 f t h e f r o n r , a n d t o ~ ~ t h a a ~ m o s t a u i ~ ~  
I € m t # G & t t o n o f ~ ~ f ~ M o t l -  
i o a , ~ t b g h t w i t h t h i o ~ ~ c v r w r s r i m  
IL :. with the main d m  of the Patty w W  Isd tbc rcvp. 
Iudon, that ereatad tk h k r  of tk leePohrtiobl wbo 
* - . - could&etbpla#ofLakL 
! 
I .  P o l i t i d l e a d c f i ~ t b c i t + i n a p r a r p d i n  
h W t ~ ~ h - M = t ~ *  
5 
~e appoid ,  although in a denuIcrwk party litte tbt 
~ ~ P a r t y o f t h t S o v i c t U n t o n o n t h a d m b e  
t c l caadorpppo in tad in&to~ythep lerreo f  
&. T k l t a d t r o f t b t ~ L ~ i o .  
t t a e m u g # t h t k f i g h t i n g k o f d ? t P q , f o r a &  
~ i m i m ~ b w k  Andstplits w h o m  
w b i f t ~ ~ a l i v e w a w e d r h t f m n t r a u k ~  
I 
of the Party, k m e  its r c q n i d  and M o d  h& 
as a d t  of the of many p m  af i n 4  
P a r t y a t ~ ~ ~ o P h i c h w t t t ~ f ~ *  
C frrrm&phtofviewofptigdplt. Thismggkmgod 
p r o d  two questioPls, *, whether h m b & d d m  
~ d r e o m I g ~ s t r a t C g y t h i g u a r a n o a d t f i t *  
t o r f l 0 f c k p w ~ ~ a r l d w h t t h e r E h e ~ o b  
~ i o t h e U ~ r p a s ~ T h c ~  
P r w m d ~ ~ w h i c h ~ h y t r t s o f t k  
h i a t o r y ~ f t h e ~ ~ w a s w a g d b y ~ o n ~ ~ t  
~Iane of principle. It was in this strug& that he de- 
dqd Lwia's tmdhgs and defended them with in- 
domidletnerg~. In~stnrggle,whichinthtopiniom 
of the worId h g d e  should have split the P q ,  
StaIin rallied arouud himself, not only the main d m  
of the Party who had traded the w h l t  himrial road 
o f B o s b ~ b u t ~ t h e m i I h o f ~ ~ d  
theparty. T h i s ~ d i d m o r e t o s p r e a d t h e t t a c h -  
ingg of Lmin than seorcs of years of propaganda. The 
whole Parry and the whoh country saw a dearly marked 
road, and they saw a It~der who would kad them along 
thisKIPdt0vietoty. 
This was tht content of the four years oi the i n t d  
Party which hwM from the leadership, not 
only Trodye who was alien to the nature of r k  Bd- 
M Party, but a h  those elements of the old 15enin- 
k I d p  who lacked a proper understanding of 
M n b ,  and the wiIl and audacitylrndtr S tah 's  
lea- lead vast magses of du workem and 
pmntsinaochebattItforanewandhigJlerstagtof 
development of the revolution. In the light of WaI 
developmen6 the meaning of h i s  dramatic i n t d  
P a r t y ~ i s s 0 c I e ~ t t h a t i t b n o t w o t c h w h i l t ~ -  
bg with it in detail h e ;  but at that timq it was wa& 
with the k t  attention by rhe inmnatimd hurgdk 
 tad the inoernationa wdt ~ ~ m o  =w b t  the 
h ~ o f t b ~ & r t ~ o I u d o n w o s a t s t a h t .  
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Sdh was victorbun bGcnusc k d y  f o m w  the 
f u t t h t t p r o g t w 8 o f w o h d ~ , t h t ~ e o 1 1 9 p  
of i m e  ~ U S C  k fwcsaw the great k b p  
m t  of the form of the prohdat and asrmctly 
a+& ~ p w e r o f  theI;eninistParty. 
T l u & t o r y o f & t ~ C e a d ~ t t e e # t i t h  
W i n  at ia kad was the M t e  for building the 
fwndafiona of S U a J m .  
TNS B U ~ X N G  OP SOQALLSW 
1 I n a b a d E w P r d + d k o w n t r y & ~ h  
cam & p o w  if the in that -try b 
d m d ~ a o & a n d i f t h t w m k g & i t s c l f i s  
~e thewho l to f tkkper iodo f~Nerr~8## lomic  
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P+,* he tegarded the m a g d d t q  of pmat atpi- 
a a I t u r e O n I y ~ a m ~ o f ~ u l a c i n g ~ f w  
the of changing over fram tk poor nag 
ao the autamobiIe of big industry. But kt, tm, the 
d t i o n  from thought to deed requifed tremendous 
will, dewminab  and b g h a h  
Hpen in the period when the F I  FmYear Plan waa 
b g  dram up, the di&cultb that at~se on the path 
O f i n d m m h  . * .  ' '  t i o n b d y  lmnedlarg~ Theindua- fiPtzanonof a p r - t  am"ywithwttheaidof 
fotcign loans calfcd for & df-aactifiat on the 
part of tht maswa of the workers and of the 
It was n e w s q  to rotw a tramdous wave of enthu- 
siaaPn throughout the country. It waa mcamq to imbue 
t h e ~ ~ f t h e ~ ~ l e w i t h t h e d ~ t ~ v i c t i o n t h a t t k s  
struggle was not in vain, thst it would o p  the mad 
to a newr Iife. To rouse tbe proletariat to its fatt, to 
& i t s k ~ t o w i d e n d d t e p e n i n s k m w l -  
edge of the paths of & ammdon, wan not a 
d&dt mmatr for the L d n h  Pany. The Party was 
the offspring of the rwolutionaty p h r k t ;  the en- 
thushum with whi& it aceepd Stalin's great pgram 
of consmution tefiteeted the e n o m  potential fwvrts 
that lay dormant among the m of thk . i n d d  
p r o l d t .  Luk's and W i n f a  comfidenoe in thDee 
f a  was fully justidad 
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~ E a l l f a r s e l f c r i ~ * S t a t i o . ~ ~ ~  
~ ~ ~ ~ v w ~ t h e ~ o f ~  
. s t a k w i t h h - .  T k d l f a & d a l h  
~ p n d s h o c k ~ d ~ a ~ ~  
M o f w l o & e t b t e # g g , d t h t g m t ~ u f  
p r o l e t a r h n * t i v e m d * d M t b e p v h $ e  
~ M w h a t t r e m e a d o r r s d e e a P e o n b e ~ $ t a n  
a p p l l t o ~ d ~ o f a @ u l p u a g d a s &  
Indead, sa if by the waving oE a mndr;ants wand, it 
& d f d & ~ d ~ & & b  
~ t i l q I t s d f i n b o t h e ~ b a t k  
A s ~ ~ ~ b t e x p e t d , & b ~ o r r a s m u f b g a o r e  
~ i n t h t ~ q a i &  I t p w i b t 8 a ~ t b a t  
t h e ~ i n t e l l i g m t ~ 0 f t H t p e a s g n t r g W b w c t e  
~ d a d y d w i t h t f t c p m l d a t , ~  
tbe pmgmm of hhdmtm . .  . withen* The 
broad~ofdrepoo~dm;Mt, !gmmtswckamtd 
t h t d o f ~ d & & s w ~ k  
tam& ir raot merely in d of *G bat dm 
~ i t o p c n a d a w a y o u t f w m ~ ~ l i f s  
B U t t h e W C O t J d ~ o t h ~ t b a t ~  
~ m u l d s a # l g t b c n & ~ o f ~ p r o l a a r l o t ,  
k i t W d ~ & ~ b o r t h s ~ ~ o f  
t h t ~ s t r a t r m r o f t h e r u t r J . ~ t h a s a d o l s s  
Thekuhmodltykgaato&mrialirt:industciaE 
~ ~ P I B O ~ t o ~ t h a t ~ o f t b t  
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t d y  for the stnrgglt a p h t  the Soviet g m m m e n ~  
~ w a ~ f o r t h e b a t t l t t h a t w a s m a u r y  
rurd &tion that was dependtnt upon tbem ma- -,- 
the country to a new histwid s e a ~  Ttae k&ks repra 
sented a considerable d force, They not only mp- 
ranted the =pi& past of the rural but a h  
ttbt dream of the future which the broad mama of the 
v u y  chished when they d r e a d  of 'tgetcing on 
in the -Id" After the &lition of the big landlords, 
the -pitalists and the mer- the k u b  were the 
kst hope of the remmm of tk h u t p i s  ehmts in 
the country and outside of it, the last bulwark of the 
dhtes for the position of the Cawigmcs* who 
h a d  of w* vengeanct on October. The strug- 
gIe of the ladab nut d y  r o d  all cbe remnants of 
tht b o u w  in the U.S.S.R. and tht o q w k m  of 
future interventtoar, but it f w d  a -  & even among 
ocaain stratp of the C o m m ~  Patty. 
d m m  are not separated from each & by a Chinese 
Wall. A party with milliws of mdcm, w h i d ~  achieved 
the Oc&z Revolution, and which, in the batrh against 
the landlords and the a b d d  the mat  
t@ plebeian elanents of the country, d d  not but 
have in ia Iower rank #aain strata that w m  m- 
ntcted with kulak i& The state a p t u s  of ctte 
* A  General. notorious for his b r u d  suppt~~~iom f the 
m r k '  upring in Paria m June, 1848.--Ed. 
Y 
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- ~ h & a n ~ Q O U f d m t b U t ~ f f l ( # D t k  
o b d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s a e a t o d o P i r b t B e  
~ d ~ b o u r ~ d ~ t Q i d a t k i W t p  
~ e n ~ T h t m b n a o f t b e s e ~ a o u f d t a o t  
bucMm&-eettain&of the- 
~ ~ w # t ~ b p t b t k u l a k ~ *  The 
k d a k ~ ~ d ~ ~ C r m t f ~ ~ d l l ~ ~ ~ b Q U P  
+ a n d ~ ; t h t y # a ~ t e a t r r m a f ~  
&don n d d n g  dkq abk tu.maneu~tr and 
& b s r d ; i t w a a a ~ t l e n t h o t h a d t k ~ o f  
a ~ I e ~ o f t h e d & t h  
T h e ~ ~ t h t ~ d t h t ~ o p i t r g ,  
w i l I ~ y k d l c a d # ~ w i t h p p i t h d & -  
Eioa % t h * , t h c y t h c y h i t ~ m d  
t k r a o t o f i n ~ ~ f r e o d o m o f ~  
mcattokdakfamhg,audhopcthatit wiIIWvinta 
~ n T k d a n g c r o f T ~ l a y i n t h a t i r  pur- 
drlineforanrptutcoftheallianawitbtbddh 
p w n ~ d i n & w a y p l a y c d h m t h e ~ o d t E t e  
~ ; b y ~ d l e i r m r m m i . c ~ d r t t e  
P o t t p i t o p e n a d w i d e t h t % p t t ~ f o r ~ l a r l a k 0 w m ~  
r e V & h T t a t ~ t ~ o n r b e & W  
~ a d t b e ~ w i t h ~ ~ a o & a t s d ~  
thcirdirectagmtsktBePaq. ~ ~ m h 3 ~  
a o b i & r e n c w o f ~ I e w i t h t f p t ~ P n d m ~  
d y  (I) wirh dkE rate of - . *  d d c c d v  
~ & ~ ~ t h a t t b P o r r g & p t a  
~ t h P t w o d d , i P f a c t , h v t M t n t b t ~ o f  
~min ia -& O& days had d t 6 d  on tht qucsti~a 
of&- AadjustssLdnrusrhavtbc#l  
6 r m l Y o o n ~ 0 f & ~ 0 f  M a d 8 t h m h  
i n o r d t r , & ~ y , m ~ t h t t h e t o ~ f o r  
an uprising, m S*'s - u e a r r y w  
t H t F ~ Y t ; v l P t a n P n d t o ~ ~ t h e ~ # o r  
h ~ a n ~ o f b i s f i r m e o n o i e t i o n t h a t ~ ' a  
t h e o r y t h a t i t ~ @ I t t o b u i l d a o c i a l i s m i n &  
U s ~ w a # ~  OnEyonewtPohadaotadoprad 
b t h e M i e s ~ y , b u t w h o & d s p # l t ~ o ~  
~ i p ~ ~ & ~ ~ f t h e S o P * i e t d  
world mIuthn, could deeidt to give battle to & 
of hhb mtwhhmm* the ttemendws d;tklut& 
that k k d in &earny. 
Frrs~of a l l i t w a s ~ t o ~ t u w o f  b i h s  
oftub~inotbermrds,aninfitrtegaantityofp 
oisions,mwma~andIsbor. Innootlaerpctiadin 
h h i a t o r y  of btrmaniry, cxeept in war time, has a state 
c o ~ ~ u c h a h u ~ ~ t y o f o a l u e s i n s t r c h a h  
dme. When the capidst world ww the 6- of the 
b Y a r  Plan thcg tlsou#t tbcy wae fok#l. Tfie 
capimh muld m&pe of the p d i h t y  of organkg 
suchatramfcrofmauwwfmnprivatehandstotk 
sateonly forthepwpcof a n a k w a r :  t6epeouldmt 
pwsjbly ~ o h n t t h i s o o u l d h ~ w I u n d ~ ,  not 
underthemenaeeofgua& ~ t h c & p I e o f M a r r  
- - w h o , w i t h h b g r e s i t ~ v e ~ E w l d ~ h  
~ ~ 7 t h e ~ a n n y o f l a b o r - S t a f i n , t b t ~ o f  
-ho in a d EILbboM* on the aaZan Railway 
~abIetodisrwnthegreatinitiatmeofthepddat 
dnrmfhatagreathwnan.suIM-ld&pnd 
that f labors would change the fact of the mountdm 
o n d d ~ o f t h t r i ~ d ~ o l E t b e % i e t U ~  
The work of the writers oi that peciod vividly depict 
t h e i a f i a i e e ~ d t r a i n s c a t r y i a % ~ h , e o a l  
a n d ~ u l i n d m a c b i n c s , v i v i d l y d + t t h e h u g e  
cwglommtioa of humanity on d w a y  mtiong that 
W a S ~ f K l m t h t ~ ~ t o t h e c e n t c r s ~ f  
mumchi. b & @ v e u s a p i a u t e o f  thegreat 
mMcaof&nadonsto* 
When the tapitah world learned that the Lahist 
Party,tbatStalin,didnottest~withprodPiming 
ttae bddiag of aackbn, but had seriously set to d 
ao build it, tbe hurgeoiaie begaa m pmphmy that dl 
&at would  me of it was a Tower of BnbcL W h  
w i l l t h e B o ~ g t t t h c r e q u i r e d n u m b w o f a t i l l r d  
w & q  foremen and &utrs to carcy out h gi- 
gantic plans, they a d d  Undet cepimk bwwlsdge 
pvsa the prerogative of Hbh b l d ;  it waa q u i d  by 
* P r o m t h e d m b h a , ~ & t u r d a y .  A m b b 4  
is voluntary h h  p e x f d  gratis fm somc yt W 
afttr regufor &g time. The 6m o rhese Elrb- 
E ' z v , m p i d , b , , , d t h . ~ o f t h c  
Ibsan RsilWayA. 
- 
T w B A E C n r r s C E O P ~ ~  
~ a t g r m ~ i n & t o s e r v e M o l o c h .  
Bprr while pmclaiming b t  the prolemiat d not 
+Iy master admrr, the +tali world wau not very 
sure h u t  its forccasw and so it decided to kIp to 
-form h i s  great construction into a Tower of Bald  
At the am&d of the General Staffs of the -Id 
bwugd& +le ad#ttim and qintere  whom the 
prolemiat &ad employed, began to aep* aarrow passe 
and culsd~sdc to prerrent future dcvdopenq and at 
dx samt h e  thty ma& plans for blowing up the 
whoIe wnstruction ia tht event of intemnaon. 
' T h e  mob defeated us in the optn field by thdr num- 
bers; we shall smarrh them with science,'' prophetied 
PaMmky, the Chief of the Gentr$ Smg of the d- 
trs. But the prahtdat, d g  on the winge of m- 
f&ce in itii ~w with the eagle eye of its 
dass vi+a the &tim of the enemy and 
t h d  thmL Tht place of the wreckem was taken by 
~ p m l e t a r i P n ~ ~ w h q w h i l c ~ o t y t t ~  
iag s d e i m t  Imowldge, d e b  burned with the 
~ t o f d ~ t h t w i l l o f t h e i r ~  Thedisinwttoa 
of world apitPlism and thc wry acute &is that pre- 
Vpisd in t k  days atated opporhiaitits for utilizing 
tHe serpices of thsauds of foreign enginem w h  had 
been trained at the e x p u ~ ~ ~  of the b o q e o k  and wete 
eompcltad by the b y  of a p i t a b  ro dI thdr know1- 
bdge to the vimrious proletariat, But the hiflns of 
others' bdm d not mIve the problem, and Stdin 
b u d  a new slogan to the prohiat :  W v c d e  and 
a w p s  the eapitatiat world ia the sphere of dmip" 
This call was the of tbt d d c n c e  in the 
aeativt p w m  of the pioltEariat that inspittd hiam 
and Lenin whm they pat fomard the idesl of the poly- 
d m b l  &mL The p t  pupil of gmt & who 
had now M f  b e  the d e r ,  not only of the 
Party but of all the toilers of ont of the greatat run- 
& in the world, mused not only millions of pwleta- 
rian Mdrtn to go to school, but a h  adult prole&ans 
who had passed thrwgh the &l of class battla In 
the name of the future of their dass, in the name of 
mcialism, they conquered in open bat& mahematieq 
m d  science and technique and put t h  to the set- 
vice of the cause of the tmnciption of mankind from 
+ta lk .  The country not only saw a p r  march of 
nations, but ah a p a t  c u l d  mIution. 
But it was an the hun& &Ida of tbe Swiet mun- 
t r y s i d e r h a ~ t h e ~ c ~ ~ m o s r + l y f u r r o w t d  
the l d  of the awnq. The & l d d m  encwm- 
terd the greatest di&mIties not in the hard mcb of - 
the mountains, not in the& of mbsb&butinthe 
lok friable lDil of the fietds. I n d d t i o n  in th ; U.S.S.R differed from indudkat ton  in rapitalise 
mutries in the furious rate ar w& it was carried on, 
in the d nature of those who w d  thest &atit of 
industrp,andof~farolfromtkywtreertetcdBut I 
~ ~ ~ ~ u p o a & ~ m a s s t s ~ f  
t b t ~ & P a r t y r w l l y ~ d b d o n l y o n c *  
oftbcm,audthat~mfu1611thedmmoftheitdass. 
The in- workct, who reptfmtcd the core of th#rt 
mp*#lr, always b e d  of repking the p a l  d t u d t  
of api& f& by -4 well-lighted & fac- 
both& In a few y~pts the en- of the industrial 
workem transformed the pasam who had Isem drawn 
iXlbotheovorkofcmmt~ 
The ~ v i z a t i o n  of agriculture implied mt only a 
tremendous change in turaI tconomy, but also a tw- 
nmdoua Jlaage in the cwnug-old habits, views and 
mods of the masses of the psul t ry .  Before the ml- 
Mvhation of agriculture was introduced, the peasants 
a m i d  w their husbpadry in the same way as theit 
f a b  and pdfa them had done before them, and 
thty did not I d h e  that the townmen who did nat 
know the d i h  between wheat and rye add help 
rtremin&fatming. ~ ~ b r o ~ g h t u p t o b e l i e v e  
thnt man w man'# enmy,  that everyont strove for 
w, and if one did taot w a d  O l d 8  ncgllm he 
w d  d one's goods When the p m n t  d m d  of 
abt trcrI i f ehedrtamadofa~&dwiha l lmm 
of junk, k a d d  h w  the neigbing of his own k 
intEBestabIsandthtmwingof h isownfatcwsm 
the meadow. The v r ' s  &I muld be summed up 
PPithtEttofltWMd: ~ ' ' ~ h a b i t s a n d t ~ ~  
wkm*1yuadtn&dbghisaoty. A s a d t o f  
tsatist: exploitation and the imperiaIist and ad w w  
millions of mta lid on a plot of Iand w i h u t  any 1 
. i m p b t d o f  their0wn;duringttstCidWattheyW I I 
~ t o a a m ~ y u n d t r t k f t a d e r s h i p o f t b t  
p m l w t ;  rhey ptrodd tht nm& of this d a ~  -1 
whicb wct upon a time had emerged from their own ' I 
p m ~ t  & the class that hod mashed tht power of 
the Tsars and the rich, and repellad the intetPlearion of 
fourteen states. They saw that this c k  was building 
u p i t s s e a t e i n ~ w i d ~ t h c m , d i t w o s & d a m  
thatdsduponthtmto&eagreatleapforwordtt 
wanted to help them organiee ttceit life on the n m  
principles of modem d q u e  which was to s#et nor 
the i a q t a  of the private owner but the imewm of 
the whole of s d q .  
T h e w h o k ~ w o r I d w a s c o n i n o a d t h a t t f s e  
6ght for the CoIIGcti~tion of peasant farming mwld 
d i n & f ~ t f o r ~ B o ~ .  T h c ~ o p 4 w a s  , 
cons of rhia, and so pIso was the urban petty bour- 
geoisie. It was on this e x p c m b  that the in#mentiom- 
h b d t  theit plans. But S d h ' a  w m  
b e s e d w t h e ~ s - g t h o f ~ p i ~ p r o b  
tarkit whid! was the driving force in the ckvelopment of 
andonthesuppotrof rhtpaam.lt.H-tht- 
govemmmt hurled itself upon the kul& and s h o d  
this strung dfasured class that the proledat waa 
not a f d  to liquidate it. stdin's *wcrr 
bPstdonthcappealtothe#nnmonamseofthe~ts 
.- aa t o h  aa against ttwir kurPk prejudicres. The pasant 
= d d  not but d e m a n d  that the tractor and the am- 
binewerestrongerrhanhis~dpeasantnag;the 
- p e a s a n t o w M n o t b u t l s e c o m e ~ ~ ~ ~ t b a t ~ &  
dmce was ustful for him ! M i n f s  cdcula- were 
b a d  oa the power of orpnktion, a power wtriEh was 
not d k d  against the intettatar of millions of poor 
a d n d ~ p r s v l u a s w u t h c a u i n a p i t a l i n ~ u a  
tries, but which defended the in- of these tens of 
millions of toilers, and which waa to bring them a prcrs- 
pmw c u l d  life. FinaUy, Stalin's dculatiom were 
based on the ability of the Bolshwik Party ta maneuver 
on the &vt fids of the Sopiet Union. 
And Stab's &latima turned our to be right ia 
everp padmlar. Relying on the powerful p w t h  of 
indmtry, on tht gmwring activity of the r n w  of the 
rural poor, the Party, after &mashing the Right wing 
d e f e a b  led by &rkharin, Rykov and Tornsky, began 
itaatdcwthccapitalistekmeatsintheruraldis&~ 
on a wide front under the leadership of S& The 
whole of the muutryside was mused and mept up in a 
wave of @tation unp&ttd in b b r y .  With the 
combid tactb of appwJinS to the eommott acme of 
the poor and mid& p m m  and of &king hard at 
theku&dalimlachitveditsfirstwmldoiaotpin 
the Ntal d i d a .  The majority of the pwmt hot186 
hoMa were o r g d d  in oolleaiPt fambl. &It the novelty 
T I Q b t m m M G Q ~  I1 
of t h e d f c d m ~ i t l ~ o u t t k ~  
p l a n . ~ w h a t ~ a n d S o a l i n ~ * . ,  
t h n t w h i l e t h t ~ v t f m a ~ a & f o r m o t  
~ d o n a f l a b o r , i t # r o e ~ a ~  . . 
form,tbatitdidmtmcanth&tirmofdtbe 
~ o f p r o d r P E t i a m , a ~ n u m k o f ~ o f  
r r n d u s e f u l o r ~ ~ a u d t h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
b t a t  Pmong ehe - of the peasPntrg. The 
I w d e r ~ f & p t o ~ t & h O d ~ ~ , ~  
o n l y o v e r & n a m E o f t k p # t g ~ ~ w , ~  
~ o v e t ~ 0 f ~ ~ , ~ t h e &  
o p d C T I y f o w a r d m & e a l l e d a b o I t t o t b e ~ ~ t  
~ f r o m b e i n g U * w i t h d , a n d c a l l a d f 0 r  
~ a d ~ b a a a d w ~ ~ ~ l ~ t h e ~ ~ o f  
t h e t f s t f u k ! ~ d ~ ~ ~ f a r m s a P d m a n ~  
ing of the natm of d l d m  fotmiag. 
T h c ~ r y o f t H t ~ d ~ ~ ~ r o i m -  
~ t h a t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f t k e m t l r r * .  
i v e f a r m w a v e w h k h ~ m a d t o f  thtmiaplres 
t t u t t w t r e ~ t h e a c h k a m r s o f a n r i a l i . m i n  
i agridtw far rrceeded the antidpdom of tbt k 
FivbYtar P k  A 4 aodPlisr o&miw a+t tbe 
qi&tehemintherunfdimimmmm#rml-Tht 
n n v I y b u i l t ~ f P c t w i c s ~ o o r t m ~  
q u a n d t y 0 f ~ d m p c h I n e g P n d ~ ~ p ~ p r  
m a r h i i l g n c r h r d 0 f h s o d n l i s t - h  
produceof t b t ~ ~ f r r a w p r d t a f t m  
p h  omoag tbt productive formi of the e~unt+de. 
THe munay was c o d  with a network of mathe 
and tractor station% which were alters for providing 
~ ; L i d t ~ t h t ~ ~ ; t h y W e r e * I s o f  
d d o g y  in the rural disreiats. The capidh elements 
in tbe d &&a, although deftatcd, were not utterly 
mud, and did not give up the struggle. A p p h g  to 
the p c d y  bourpia inshm of the mall property 




t bchf in its power, they tried to undtrmine the oohctiw fama, m pfunder the ptoduce of their labor, to m e  f o o d & d k  T h e y ~ u s e d t h t ~ ~ ~ c l t m u r t s i n  J l e o o I l e c c i v e f a m s t o b t I i m t b a t b v t h e ~ o f ,  
W h  thest dsidtiea the &fated Right wing 
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bits of tbt plan of tk oifcnd- A d  in 1192 k 
~ y t e p e ~ & ~ p # r ~ ~ g s o p  
erly oc@d p i t h ;  and in a& to 6 this 
h ~ & ~ ~ p o I i d E o I s p a f i m e n t s a t ~ -  
c h i a t a n d p p ~ r o r ~ a m d m S D v i c e f a r m s , d  
~ t o ~ ~ o f ~ o f ~ d  
d d  C o m m ~  m gttidt tbt pbid for 
t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ i o m u d t o * t k ~ ~ f ~  
i n d w .  
T b e m d n g a o d b P f f e r c ~ o f  1 9 3 3 d t k  
d w i t h t h c d v h r y o f  rociolismintbcd 
U T h t p s h o w r o d d w t b t b u D ; o f t H e ~ ~ ~  
f m n m h a d b w o m e a r m v i n a e d t b p t & a o ~ ~  
hadeomemtay, t h a t ~ w w e t o & & m a g e o f  
~ ~ a n d t h P t * ~ t h e w o p t o ~ t y ~  
m ~ t w t m t p n t h o t ~ d m t m o m e n t d ~ -  
t i e 8 i n t h e a ~ u a t r p l l i d t d k p p d  ItmcaEpafaet 
s r v u P l y e ~ r s o f i m p a w c H s e n t i n & ~ o f  
b i n & o $ l e a i t r e ~ . f b e r t h t m a * w * o f a f r t  
d k d v e f a m m h P d d d E u s t 0 f t b t l a t r p ~  
b ~ ~ ~ ~ o f @ ~ f # d a t i e t  
n J ~ i n t h t R t t a l ~ a t l d t k ~ 0 f ~  
0 f t b e ~ m n l l m r * t b a t ~ ~ ~ W  
viemyi&minioftkwMoftbtpmaq.Bur 
tht R u b h n  w 4 m 1933. 
of the b o w p i &  in the U.SK was &ed, in 
w h i C h s t ~ t i c d a l i s t i n & s t t y w a s m t e d , i n w b i c h  
rhe proletariat was able with the aid of traceors and 
~ m d k t t h e p e a s a m t t p t h r o u g h r h e c o ~ v t  
fatms onto the mad of sor;aliam. in which, in a word, tbt 
foundatbas of ~~ & s&ty were laid down, 
were very tense pears indeed In order to perform in 
five y~ars what requires fifty years a0 acconlpli& the 
masses of the people had to perform feats unprecedented 
up to that tima The rate% of p w t h  and the in* 
of the Five-Year Phn were not arbitrarily selected by 
S& The stem comma& bsued from the captain's 
bridge by the =*tor of the revolution, tbe orders to 
keep the bodem constantly under steam, the stria or- 
dm that no one was to leave theit p a  of command, 
the deepha nights at General H- this 
was the mdt of the farsightedness of the leader of the 
revolution and of his immediate comrades-in- 
By hying the fwndatiom of sodism, the U.S,S.R 
struck a fatal blow to the aapi&t world, which was 
experiencing a profound Pisis, To the o p p r e d  
this world presend a picture of inmaaing decay. Not 
only was it unable to h d  scope for the new productive 
forces which found beit expression in the tremendow 
progress of tecbaiqw, but it doomed tens of m i l k  of 
industrial workers and hundreds of millions of ruined 
peasants to unemployment and starpation. This world 
continued to exist aimply kcawe the backward massea 
-- - . 
m B m z m m m Q i ' - w  
w ~ w e r e ~ b y t m a a a n d ~ b y ~  
~ , M n o ~ i a ~ o w n ~  
B ~ ~ t h a t w a a p t s c a d h t f a e ~ d  
aoettiasrr, everyneeiryadofdof t h e & o b d -  
~ t h o t r o s t u p , s h o o k t k e d i s b t l i t f i n t b e e r t a ~  
pwem of ~ I C  prohatiat that waa at the botrom of the 
i m p o t t n e t o f o u r w e s t e r n ~  st&andtht6m- 
d G m m i m e o b t k P a r t y k n e w h t t h e d b  
g e o i s i t ~ n o t p t t m S ~ ~ y m o o m p I e a t f a e  
~ o f s o d a l i s m , b t e a u s e ~ d h a v e ~ d  
t b r ~ & ~ r w o r u t i o n i n t h e + d i s t a m -  
~ a m d ~ n P l r i n g s t o t b e ~ 0 f t b E c o l o m i a t  
~ f o r I i k t i o &  
r e m r l u r I w g a n d i t S k k S t o l i n , w t t e d m d w i t b  
tbe mk of quippiq tCat builders of s & l h  for db 
fense. 
T h i s d ~ f u l f i l l c d i a t h t y e a r s ~ f t h t d r s t F i v a  
Ytar Ph. Sadism Pcquired wings. In the mum of 
P f m y e a m r h e p ~ t b u i r t o u t o f ~ ~ h u g t  
~ U r g i G l l ~ a n d o n e o f  d % e b # i t d f k S i n  
k world W k n  on May 1,1932, huadteds of airplaacs 
soad over the Red Square and b l d  out the srm, 
in the roar of their enginat one seanod to kar the 
refrain of huh's favorite song: " C o m m d  never, 
nwcr dull k Am'' 
when on May 1, 1933, the Red Squ;ut mcchoed 
with the rumbling of hundreds of huvy and heavy 
a d c r y ,  the world understood the mKds of St&: 
~ a t e n o f o ~ t h a t t b c 1 B o ~ c a a t s ~  
takt." 
And whm, ahadmamusly, & tht Union on- + k A for complett dknnnmcnt and 
&uponjrewholecaP;&w~kItodothesamq 
that wortd knew that Sooiet diplomacy upmued a 
power that did not noed war, that wand by the czomple 
of p t  *ties of -tad &t to man+tt 
humm+ht th d d  amquer in auy war thpt 
would be thnrse upon it. * * * *  


